Social Lounge & Convergence Center Combined

Audio Visual:
- Six monitors for lounge and/or standard front and rear projector and screen
- Microphones:
  - Up to eight handheld
  - Up to eight Lavalier (available on a first-come, first-serve basis)
- Four Handheld (table stands available)
- Includes a built-in, robust phone system with TelePresence capability

Furniture:
- 100 black Bellini chairs; 85 white chairs
- Three easels w/markers, painters tape (client provides own chartpad whenever possible)
- Eight stand easels for posters/signage
- Standard tables, 6' x 30"
- Classroom Tables,* 6' x 18"
- Round Tables,* 5 1/2'
- Reception tables-high boys*
- Reception tables-low*

Room Dimensions
75' x 99'

Fees
- Half day: $5,000
- Whole day: $8,000
- After hours: Minus $300/hr (before 9 a.m. and/or after 5 p.m.)

*Available through preferred caterer at an additional cost

Learn more about booking an event at the
KAISER PERMANENTE CENTER FOR TOTAL HEALTH
202-346-3371 | centerfortotalhealth.org